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# GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE

Membership of the Faculty Senate, 1988-1989

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Expires 1989:</th>
<th>Dr. Max Burns, BUS; Ms. Brenda Carter, A&amp;S; Dr. Patrick Cobb, HPS; Ms. Iris Durden, LIB; Mr. Doug Fowler, TECH; Ms. Beth Hardy, A&amp;S; Dr. Synnove Heggoy, EDUC; Ms. Eldonna Hilde, HPS; Dr. Michael Moore, A&amp;S; Dr. Fred Richter, A&amp;S; Mr. Lewis Selvidge, TECH; Dr. David Speak, A&amp;S; Dr. David Stone, A&amp;S; Dr. Robert Stone, BUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term Expires 1990:</td>
<td>Dr. J. B. Claiborne, A&amp;S; Dr. Clair Colvin, A&amp;S; Dr. John DeNitto, EDUC; Mr. Roland Hanson, TECH; Mr. Alan Kaye, LIB; Dr. Sue Moore, A&amp;S; Dr. Gene Murkison, BUS; Dr. John Pickett, BUS; Dr. Larry Price, BUS; Dr. Lane Van Tassell, A&amp;S; Dr. Norman Wells, A&amp;S; Dr. Harry Wright, BUS; Ms. Nancy Wright, A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Expires 1991:</td>
<td>Mr. Paul Carr, HPS; Ms. Penny Collins, HPS; Dr. John Daily, A&amp;S; Dr. Hew Joiner, A&amp;S; Dr. Bruce McNair, EDUC; Dr. Jane Page, EDUC; Dr. Anne Pierce, A&amp;S; Mr. George Pratt, A&amp;S; Dr. Curtis Ricker, A&amp;S; Ms. Sue Smith, HPS; Dr. James Strickland, EDUC; Mr. Richard Tichich, A&amp;S; Ms. Pam Watkins, A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-Officio Members:</td>
<td>President Nick Henry, Vice President Harry Carter; Vice President Richard Armstrong; Vice President Jack Nolen; Dean Charlene Black; Dean Carl Gooding; Dean Warren Jones; Dean Jerry Lafferty; Dean Jim Manring; Dean Jack Miller; Mr. Julius Ariail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Representatives:</td>
<td>SGA President: Tai Federico (8094); SGA Rep: Michael Cheek (8933)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Officers:</td>
<td>Senate Librarian: Dr. Michael Moore; Senate Secretary: Dr. Sue Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Alternates (one year term):</td>
<td>A&amp;S: Dr. Dan Hagan, Dr. Richard Persico; BUS: Dr. Lynda Hamilton, Dr. Bill Carper; EDUC: Ms. Cherry Brewton, Ms. Patrice Butterfield; HPS: Mr. Steven Bonham, Dr. Bill Becker; TECH: Dr. Veng Kouch, Mr. Scott Williams; LIB: Mr. Edward Duncan, Ms. Mary Dudman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Elected Chairman for FY89*  
**Chairman Designated by Statutes**  
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed  

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
FACULTY MEMBERSHIP ON STANDING COMMITTEES, 1988-1989

### Academic Computing Services Advisory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ken Williams</td>
<td>Director of Computer Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wallace</td>
<td>Department of Engineering Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pickett</td>
<td>Department of Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce McLean</td>
<td>Department of Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senator: Roland Hanson (1989)**

**Faculty-at-large:** Horace Harrell (1989); Ed Duncan (1989); John Daily (1989); Terrance Rucinski (1988); John Wallace (1988)

**Students:** Melanie Frasier (10131)

### Academic Programs and Curricula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry S. Carter</td>
<td>Vice President for Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Warren Jones</td>
<td>A&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Carl Gooding</td>
<td>BUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean John Miller</td>
<td>EDUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Jerry Lafferty</td>
<td>HPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Jim Manring</td>
<td>TECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott MacLachlan</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senator: Clair Colvin (1989)**

**Faculty-at-large:** Richard Johnson (1989); Dorothy Moore (1990)

**Elected Members:** Rex Nelson, TECH (1989); Joyce Murray, HPS (1989); Orrion Harrison, LIB (1989); John Parcels, A&S (1988); Don Hawk, EDUC (1990); Ori James, BUS (1990)

**Students:** Beth Gerson (11478); Phil Calandra (8094)

### Admissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dale Wasson</td>
<td>Director of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott MacLachlan</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judicial Affairs Officer:** Sue Ann Freese

**Senator: Michael Moore (1989)**

*Elected Chairman for FY89*

**Chairman Designated by Statutes**

+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
### Faculty-at-large:
- Sharon Horner (1989)
- Lynn Walshak (1989)
- Marcia Jones (1990)
- Roger Pajari (1990)

### Students:
- Rebecca Ross (12934)
- Diane Cooper (11193)

### Athletics

- **Bucky Wagner**, Athletic Director
- **Richard Armstrong**, Vice President for Business and Finance
- **Senator**: Nancy Wright (1990)

### Faculty-at-large:
- Martha Coleman (1989)
- Frank Saunders (1989)
- Lewis Stewart (1990)
- John Hulsey (1990)

### Students:
- Jonathan Landrum (11748)
- Holly Sikes (9978)
- Mike Hodges (9115)

### Buildings and Grounds

- **Richard Armstrong**, Vice President for Business and Finance
- **Fred Shroyer**, Director, Plant Operations
- **Senator**: Sue Moore (1990)

### Faculty-at-large:
- Rosalyn Wells (1989)
- Connie Adler (1989)
- Lon Carnes (1990)
- Donald Drapalik (1990)

### Students:
- Bill Bomar (8995)
- Robert Christenson (9709)
- Williams Signs (9129)

### Campus Life Enrichment

- **Leslie Tichich**, Executive Director
- **Administrator**: Dean Warren Jones
- **Senator**: Fred Richter (1989)

### Faculty-at-large:
- Charlene Stewart (1989)
- Raymond Marchionni (1990)
- William Becker (1990)

---

*Elected Chairman for FY89
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
Students: Tony Kemp (10703); Donna G’Segner (12447); Beth Morris (11827); Sabrina Windom (10343)

### Continuing Education and Public Services

**Gene Waters, Director, Continuing Education and Public Services**

*Administrator: Dean Carl Gooding*

*Senator: Harry Wright (1990)*

*Faculty-at-large: Peggy Gilmore (1989); Richard Persico (1989); Delores Ramsey (1990); Tom Case (1990)*

*Students: Ann Nappo (9089)*

### Employee Benefits

**Harry S. Carter, Vice President for Academic Affairs**

**Richard Armstrong, Vice President for Business and Finance**

*Administrator: Glenn Stewart*

*Senator: Alan Kaye (1989)*

*Faculty-at-large: Frank Hodges (1989); Linda Munilla (1989); Doug Fowler (1990); Jane Johnson (1990)*

### Faculty Development and Welfare

**Harry S. Carter, Vice President for Academic Affairs**

*Senator: Norman Wells (1989)*

*Faculty-at-large: Sandy Gallemore (1989); Jay Fraser (1990)*

*Elected Members: Larry Bryant, HPS (1989); Milan Degyansky, Tech (1989); Gale Bishop, A&S (1990); Martha Grindler, EDUC (1990); Gene Murkison, BUS (1990); Andrew Penson, LIB (1990)*

### Faculty Research

*Elected Chairman for FY89*

**Chairman Designated by Statutes**

*Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed*

*(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)*
Charlene Black, Dean of Graduate School

Administrator: Howard Kaplan, Director

Senator: Penny Collins (1989)

Faculty-at-large: Charlene Hanson (1989); Donald Thompson (1990)

Elected Members: Bernie Keys, BUS (1989); Steven Lang, EDUC (1989); George Shriver, HIS (1989); Badarinath Dixit, TECH (1990); David Foulk, HPS (1990); Marvin Goss, LIB (1990)

Graduate Council

**Charlene Black, Dean of Graduate School

Senator: Larry Price (1989)

Elected Members: Lynn Dellenbarger, BUS (1989); Charlton Moseley, BUS (1989); Earle Andrews, TECH (1988); Alex Chew, EDUC (1989); William Speith, HPS (1988);

Student: Adam Hills (8227)

Honors

Administrator from Registrar’s Office: Cecil Perkins

Administrator from Student Affairs: Jane Thompson

Student Government Association President: Tai Federico

Senator: David Stone (1989)

Faculty-at-large: Tom Paul (1989); Lloyd Dosier (1989); Nancy Lanier (1990); Margaret Young (1990)

Students: Dianne Thompson (9873); Kathy Britt (9281); JoAnne Glen (10871)

International Students

Jim Orr, International Student Advisor

Administrator: Dean Jack Miller

*Elected Chairman for FY89

**Chairman Designated by Statutes

+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
### Advisor, International Club

Teacher of English as a Second Language

Senator: Lane Van Tassell (1990)

Faculty-at-large: Kishwar Maur (1989); Walter Peach (1989); Adele Hooley (1988); Tomasz Warchol (1990)

Students: Peter Khotsombath (9765); Tana Reed (9279); Anne Gray (10684)

### Library

Julius Ariail, Director of Libraries

Administrator: Dean Jim Manring

Senator: Lewis Selvidge (1989)

Faculty-at-large: Roger Branch (1989); Jack Bennett (1989); Patrick Oberholtzer (1990); Doyice Cotten (1990)

Students: Kim Novak (10116)

### Media

All primary faculty advisors to the George-Anne, Reflector, Miscellany, WVGS and chief student editors. Student manager of radio station WVGS

Senator: Brenda Carter (1989)

Faculty-at-large: Monika Lynch (1989); Frederick Smith (1990); Kent Murray (1990)

Students: Michelle Stripling (10108); Philip Braswell (11218); Diana Hunt (9518)

### Student Activities

Jack Nolen, Vice President for Student Affairs

Administrator: Dean Jerry Lafferty

Senator: Pat Cobb (1989)

*Elected Chairman for FY89

**Chairman Designated by Statutes

+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
Faculty-at-large: Philip Johnson (1989); Donna Hooley (1989); Larry Taylor (1990); Richard Hilde (1990)

Students: Michelle Routh (8749); Amee Adkins (8212); Kathryn Westman (11237); Brina Stephens (681-3328); Lisa Murphy (8422); Amrita Sibia (9152)

**Student Services**

Larry Davis, Director of Auxiliary Services

Jack Nolen, Vice President for Student Affairs

Senator: Iris Durden (1989)

Faculty-at-large: Denny Hill (1989); Jessica Wright (1989); Nancy Wagner (1990); Cynthia Sikes (1990)

Students: Carolyn Reckamp (9054); Esher Howell (8528); Laura Smith (10439); Sean Schuur (11254); Kimberly Mason (8094)

**Traffic and Safety**

Ken Brown, Chief of Campus Security

Administrator from Plant Operations: Ted Wynn

C. M. Mobley, Radiation Protection Officer

Senator: Curtis Ricker (1990)

Faculty-at-large: Joe Blankenbaker (1989); Patricia Butterfield (1989); Tammy Davis (1990); Paul Carr (1990)

Students: William Forrest (8476); Chris Hinely (9651); Matt Willis (8094); Chris Sheppard (11033)

**Faculty Grievance Committee**

1986-1987

Sally Gershman, A&S (1989); Synnove Heggoy, EDUC (1989); Donna Hodnicki, HPS (1989); George Pratt, A&S (1989); Roy Redderson, TECH (1989); Lloyd Dosier, BUS (1990); Peggy Gilmore, LIB (1990); Clara Krug, A&S (1990); Beverly Stratton, EDUC (1990)

*Elected Chairman for FY89
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee on Committees</th>
<th>1986-1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larry Bryant, HPS (1989); Bobbie ElLaissi, EDUC (1989); Andrew Penson, LIB (1989); George Shriver, A&amp;S (1989); Sara Bennett, GRAD (1990); Doug Fowler, TECH (1990); John Pickett, BUS (1990)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Elected Chairman for FY89
**Chairman Designated by Statutes
+Joint Chair until Statutes Revision Completed

(Dates indicate last year of membership on committee, not end of Senate membership.)